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"Demonstration" is an electric word these days. Even the .adjective "peace ful"
placed before it does not seem to tone down the immediate reaction some people have
when they · read or hear the word. Yet the ever-present double .standard exists to an
amazing extent in Ameriian society concerning the gettlng-+ogether of a large number of people. Even those of you with poor memories wi 11 remember the. incident in
the Wa 11 Street are.a of New York Iast September ( the !'Wa I I Street Lone- In, 11 as Di ck
Gregory cal Is it) when a comely young IBM machine operator who had the fortune (or
misfortune) of possessing the intoxicating measurements, 43-25-37 (statistics which,
for at least a few days, became more important than those of the stock exchange),
tried to walk from . the subway to her place of work. I say "tried" becaus~ it seems
her reputation had grown among the Wall Street businessmen .and financiers so that
when she emerged from the subway she was met by a crowd of 5,000 who had gathered
to stare at her.
Because of the publicity, the 9rowd the next day tripled t o 15,000, so thick
that passers-by were shoved against.bu! !dings, traffic was stopped and parked cars
were damaged, not to mention the fact that the girl was unable to proceed to work
because of possible physical harm;
Clearly, an unlawful assembly .... one that .did definite harm to property and
people, Yet the police made no effort to disperse the crowd with tear gas or t o
charge with nightsticks flyin g. Law and order, which is demanded wlth much fervor
and pounding of fists these day's, just wasn't .... yet most people passed off the incident with little more than a chuckle.
At the Chicago convention and at Col- On the subject of demonstrations ...
umbia and at a hundred other places, the
there- is going 'to be one--a peaceful
crowds were not nearly as large as the
one--Tuesday, March 18, from I I a.m. to
I p.m. in front of the Federal Bui Iding,
one on Wa I I Street.. Yet, they were dispersed with much harsher tactics, the re1520 Market Street. The mare~ is sponcounting of which would be both sickening
s ored by the Clergy and Laymen Conand unnecessary.
cerned, on behalf of the 27 so ldiers who
Apparently It is more acceptable in
have been tried and are being tried in
the minds o f Americans to pub! icly emcourt martial on alleged charges of mubarrass one unknowing g irl than it is t o
tiny·at the Presidio Stockadi in San
be embarrassed by those wh o point out
Francisco, California.
this nati on's hyp ocrisy. It is evident
T·he events Ie,ad i ng up t o the courtsthat America is more tolerant o f, and
marti a I have -been reported and commented
shows more respect fo r, a crowd that gathon by the major magazines, a fact sheet
ers to stare lustfully at a woman than she
has been drawn up by "The Committee for
is of a group of citizens (concerned about ·the 27," based on first hand evidence
this same America) t o demonstrate for a
. and sworn affadavits, al I of which clearly point to the ~act that the charge of
natlonal pol icy of peace and love. Such
mutiny (with a consequent punlshment of
evi dence leads one to suspect that this
nati on shows symptoms of insanity. But ·to
15 ye~rs of hard labor>. is unjust and
say so would be disgraceful.
the result of the army's 1 I legal attempt

to emphasize the inc.ident out of proportion as an "examp 1·e 11 to other prisoners.
The "mutiny" was committed Last October 12, when 27 Inmates of the stockade
held a sit-down strike dur ing the morning
rol I cal I; their demands were fot-~ore
than sub-human treatment In the stockade
(bad sanitary conditions, crowded quarters, and a subsistence-level diet); psychological evaluations of al I personnel
before being al lowed to work in the stockade; and, In particular , a protest against
the kl I lin g of Richard Bunch, an Inmate
with severe psychological disorders who,
the day before , In a suicidal depression,
had run In a fake escape attempt and was
shot by a guard who knew that the man
wanted to die. Earlier the army doctors
had diagnosed Bunch as a manic depressive
but he was given no psychiatric treatment.
The strikers sang "We Sha I I Overcome"
and "America the Beautiful" whl le a
charge of mutiny was read to them by a
captain who refused to I isten to their
reasons for the strike.
A Iater recom-.
mendation by an army lawyer that the act
did not meet the requisites for a charge
of mutiny, has been ignored by the army
hierarchy and the court martials have
proceeded uninterrupted.
Conditions at the stockade had been
drawing attention from some citizen and
clergy groups in California who began hearing of the numerous attempts of suicide .
and the repeated instances of maltreatment
of the prisoners. Yet their letters and
pleas to those in command have been Ignored. Groups concerned about the 27 have
been writing their congreesmen, but the :
only response they ·get is a copy of the
oft I cl a I "fact sheet" put out by the Pentagon, a document which has bee~ disputed
by many, including eyewitnesses and those
of significant rank in the .army lts•L+.
And sti I I the courts-martial continue.
Since the normal, democratic channels
have proved Inadequate, and since the mi 1itary has such a clear hold over the minds
of our legislators, demonstrations have
been pla_nned for Tuesday In 400 American
cities. They are attempts to bring the
facts of the sitijatron to the people. · Perhaps the court of pLlblic opinion wi II
prove more responsive.
Joan Buehring

SLEEP WELL ·
· Parasites (worms) are known destroyers
of our Zurizber, flowers and arops. They
az'e, unfortunate Zy, Zi ttZe knoi,m de s-troyers, of human Zife in this country.
In Senator GeoPge McGovern*s hearings
on poverty, worms--worms in peopZe--are
being discussed ••• yet reporters ignore
the story (perhaps for the sake of those
eating their evening meal while reading
the paper). It appears that mass erradiaation is difficult since the living
conditions of those infected are better
suited for animals. The people Zive in
shanties without running water and privies. The worms contconinate the soil and
then the people. The gove:r>nment prints
no informational leaflets to inform the '
people on avoidance or recontamination~
When children are treated for worms, they
go back to the same environment and are
immediate Zy reinfeated.
· Conditions are so intolerable that
when "food is swallowed, there is grave
question who gets it, the .child or the
worm."
· Water supplies and waste disposal systems are almost mandatory for survival.
. A r ough estimate of ahildxien afflicted
(there are no official surveys) is 2 or
3 million.
Laurie Ruel
ju~t something to consider
· or not to consider ..•
it doesn'~ seem to
make any difference.

De o:r GEORGEJ$lf.t:
Hats off t o the staff . (th ough_not stape, d
i n the paper) of GEORGEYGI RL f or su~h
f ood f or thought. We thi nk that we
might have some idea (though we may be
wr ongJ . cs t o who t o ei>ame , congr atulat e
for such cm endeavor. For such a work
of art we o:re thankful.
We Seniors are .also gr at eful f or the ·
cultural events that ar e being pl anned-events which ar e so essential t o a
liber al education. Guy Munde r Day
Bounds t oo excit ing--what could be
mor e exciting than fin ally meeting
Guy Munder ; and the performance by
the Dr ama Depar t ment in April shouid _
be s old out--when do tickets go on sal e?
The f i e ld t r ip i s almost as enti cing
as a semester in Europe--as of March l 4,
one hundred- fi f ty nine (15 9) Seniors
.had indicat ed i nterest in the trip .
We ar e waiting f or further i nfo.
That the vitali t y, inte Ui gence and wit
, t hat i s indicat i ve of the FC community
· could be compressed into 3 (three )
pages has l e ft us i n awe (or l aughter,
whi ch ever you prefer). Again, thanks
and congratulat i ons!!

Dear GEORGE:
.The "Alumnae . H~;od" is ,rresented each
year at the Honors Convocation t o that
senior who has contri,buted si gnificantly
t o the advancement of t he educat ian.-cl
objectives of Pontbonne and who has
given promise of being a tr~ alumna.
This senior is se l ected by vot e of t he
f ull-time faculty, and the s.e-nior receiving the highest number of votes
is awarded the hood.
The reason f or this l etter? ·We 'r e
chagri nned t o fin d that most students
don't know anything about the hood,
and littZe about the Alumnae Association. We are worki ng t o increase
communication between the studen ts
and alumnae , and hope. t o keep you
better informed of both our avtivities,
and as fut ure alums, ,of the objecti ves
of the Associat i on. The, Alumnae Offi ce
is on the second fl oor, Ryan, Room 203
and you'r~ invited t o vis it whenever
you -wish.
Mary Kay Sheehan
Alumnae Executiye Secretary

The Merry Seniors

P: s. ' i udy Kinke l is a pr oduct of
,.

, her environment.

Dear GEORGE and GEORGEYGI RL:
Di d you know t hat Graffiti, when translat ed from the·· Itali an, means
Chapman ? And Chapman, pf course, i s symbo lic of phi losophi cal
Tr ends? And Trends-- how shall I say it--represents misunderstandi ng
·. '!acrosS '· the board, 11 if when, as a matter of f act, i t is. concerned
with. categorical i mper at i ves?
·
The mor ali t y of t his l ogi~ is:
Avo i d mi sun de r st o.o d Tre nds 'in Chapman.

Signed,
_The "Dis"-enchanted Frog

n[ ght, KDNA de li ghts in vari ety, givin g
its listeners a ful I mea l of soun d, p layin g Bach back t o back with Bae z, Ju dy
Co l I ins and Ravi Shankar, Pe r go le si and
Segovi a .
Peop le who live in New York have (be li eve
it or not) many advantages, one of th em beino an FM radio stati on, WBAI, which broad ca;ts for a ve ry se lect, but f ast-growing
group of peop le . These kin d of peorle are
disench anted with the pret ense of comme rci a l r ad io , aren't surprised at the i dea of
a stati on go ing on the a ir wheneve r th e announce r wakes up and a re equ a lly not surorised when t hat s ame ann ounce r Growls Into
~he micror hone , souri di ng for ~ll ~th e worl d
like a rea l huma n be in g who hasn't had his
mornin g coff ee yet. The people in this .
group have broad minds _an d even broade r
t astes in music, for WBAI cannot be fitted
into any of th e traditf ona l format pigeonho les: rock, cl assica l, easy-listenin g, or
count ry and weste rn. It a lso re fijses t o
I imit itse lf t o simp le read in gs of th e
news, weathe r, s po rts, time and t empe rature ,
but d igs into news stori es and reaches the
vo ices of the peop le who make th e news,--so
candi d ly, i n f act, th at the stati on's manage rs a re becomin g accustomed t o law suits
and po ison pen lett e rs.
So wh at's this got t o do with anything?
Unfo rtun at e ly WBAI · cannot be picked up he re
in St. Louis--even on a cl oudy ni ght~ KXOK
conti nues on i ts ma chine - gun way, gettin g
shot down itse lf if it happe ns t o brea k
format (as happene ~ La st wee k wh en it da red
t o p lay t he f ul I seve n-minute- or-so ve rsi on
of "Time Has Come Tod ay" and got an influx
of unf avorable phone ca l Is). KSHE va li antly pushes on, tryin g in va i n t o resist th e
e f fo rt s of its owne rs t o go "Top 40. 11
A few weeks ago , howeve r, much t o a lot
of peop le ' s re li e f, St. Louis got its own
WBAI. KDNA, 102 .5 {FM) rece ived th e goahead from t he FCC and sta rted send Ing · out
some ve ry pleasi ng sounds t o the St. Louis
a rea . It wou ld be i nsultin g the KDNA
s ta ff t o s ay t hat t hey a re copyin g WBAI,
for t hey a re rea l ly do in g the ir own ori g ina l thin g ... bu t the ir in forma lity and the ir
lovi ng way hi t the c i t y in much the s ame
way I woul d imag ine WBAI hit New York.
Broadcasti ng out of Gas .l ight, from_,apout ,
t hree in th e a fte rnoo n t o about 12 : 30 at

"Musi c of the Shares," a program of
cl assica l music, c6mes on in the ea rly
eveni·na , but afte r that, "unpred ictab le"
is the wor d. The sta ff, Jeremy and Kurt
and Fran and Cammi and the rest are truly wh at Biff Rose woul d cal I "ge ntl e
r eop Ie ." Uncontam.i nated by r ad io schoo I ,
un po lished and a little shy in front of
the ir unseen audience , th ey neve rth e less
possess enjoya b le , off-h and styl es, whi ch
convey, rath e r than mask, the ir separat e
and sens I Nve pe rsona 11 ti es.
"Fine arts and invo lvement radi o" is
the ir stat ed r aison d 'etre , and true t o
it, they ·f eature prog rammin g oth e r th an
just music, be It a t aped t a lk of East
St. Louis' Wa rl or d a.dvisor, Rev. Ke ith
Davis, o r a recor d of Robe rt Frost readin g "The Road Not Taken. "
If you shoul d hea r a smal I, p i p in g
voi ce brea k Into the announcer's mo nolog ue , it's only the transmitte r t a lkin g
back t o him. · The transmitte r gives th em
a lot of troub le and ls· sometimes threa tened with be in g thrown· out the win dow fo r
its mis be havi or. It neve r it th ough. At
KDNA, eve ryone is given free re ign.

Joan Buehring

ROOTERS - - N-!Y KIND

apathetio
pathetia
r e ligious
irre ligious
7,, ey
f ey

students
students
students
students
f aauZty
f aaulty

FONTBONNE VS, LI NDEN't/00D
VOLLEYBALL GM

FC GYM
Fri day, Ma rch 21, 1969, 6 :30
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In 1920, after many years of_ struggle, ·
women won the right to vote,

For th_~ fi-r st

time in history women were able to portray
themselves as self-assured individuals who
could and did form and express their opinions.
In 1969, these hard-won rights of women
are an accepted part of s ociety.

In fact, they .

are s o accepted that we often fail t o realize
them.

We no l onger have the spirit and deter-

mination of our great, great grandmothers, the
sufferagettes.

Today many women do not even

f orm opinions much less express them.

Why

do women fear expression of themselves?
We at Fontbonne seem to be struggling
s n hard t o be part of the crowd that we are
no longer ONE of the crowd.

Struggle, 1920

style, gave woman her rights as an ind~vidual , ...
but only struggle, 1969 style, will keep them,

TERRY POTTEBAUM
Pa i d for

by

Stu dents for Potteba um Committee
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WHY PAT!!
We'd like to share some insights with you about a friend of ours whom, perhaps,
we know a little bit better than you do, Her name is Pat Beard. Maybe you've heard
of her or have even seen her name in print before? She•s one of those antagonistic
people who seems t o be a burr in everybody's si de .
Pat has a surplus of cre,ativity and initiative which simply cannot find sufficient outlet by searching f or new ways t o draw out the best from a Marx course or a
term paper. She' d rather draw out the best fr om people she meets. This can be well
testified t o by a gr oup of twelve people known collectively as S.O.A.R., the or ganizati on wh;i.ch Pat has · served as president durin g this school year. This small group
has spons ored s ome 25 activities involving numbers of people many times its own size
with fi ?,ures known not only on this campus and throughout the city, but als o
na tionally.
To draw so much fr om s o few requires a i reat d~al of or ganizational ability,
l npic, and planning - these, too , Pat has, and has put t o use f or the ~ood of S.O.A.R.
and Fontb onne.
However, what we ' d most like to share with you is not a list of Pat's talents or
capabilities -- these you can observe f or yourself. We' d like t o share with you the
one qua lity in Pat that we admire most. PAT CARES .• She cares ab out peop le, about
inrlivi dua ls and their potential, and about Fontb onne. Because she cares and bec ause
she h as these abilities, Pa t has dec~ded t o run .f or ,the office of president of SGA.
We hope that, during this coming week, you will come t o s ome realization of the
qualities that we see in Pa t. Attend the speeches and d~bate this Tuesday at noon.
Be come aware of the issues and the abiJ;ties of the two candidates, in order t o deal
with them e ffectively. Deci de if you are willin g to have s ome of your potential· .tappe d . Then go to the polls and cast your vote.
Sincerely,
Linda Ber vnann Carol Hemler
Linda Stewart
Sue Stephens

NOISE IN TME CIRCUIT

Bob Sa n fo r d

SPLENDID ON THE COLOR T\/,
THE PRESIDENT SAID \A/E ARE GOING TO

END THAT WAR- ,JUST AS SOON AS THEY DO,
KEPT BLUSHING,
HE \'/OULD START OUT SORT OF PALLID
NID .THEN HE'D GET RED, REAL RED,
AND THEN HE'D TU~N PALE AGAIN,
I THOUGHT HE W\S PUTTING ME ON,
©R TRY I NG TO TELL ME SOMETHING HE v!ASN 'T S/\Y I NG,
THEN THE FU\G CAME ON I WNING'
nLD (LORY
AND SOMETHING \·JENT \:/RONG t•!ITH THE HORIZONTAL-VERTICAL

HE

AND THERE \i'IAS f";ED, WHITE /\ND BLUE SCITTING AROUND
DIAGONALLY ALL OVER THE TUBE, SCRAMBLED,
Nnw \-,'l,n IN THE HELL IS f~ESPONSIBLE FOR A THI NG LI KE THAT

?
'

(reprint ed from t he Millcreek
Va lley Intel l igencer)

Art Awa re: . Oppo rtuniti es t b r f aculty and students t o thin k and t a l k t ogethe r.
"l1iriam," a p lay In one act adop t ed from th e sho rt stor y,
"Miriam : The St or y of the Doub le,·" by Truma n Capot e .
Dire cted by Siste r Anne Lutz, Thurs day, 2 pm . · Theat re .
THE FF,lE /\i;TS Tf'UO of Dr ake University f aculty mus.ici ans ( pi ano , vi o l in, eel lo )
wi I I p Ia y music of Beeth ove n, Br ah MS·,. Ives, Piston and

Cope la nd--Thur~day, 8 pm. Th eatre .

No admi ssi on ch a r ge .

ST . . LOUIS UNIVERS IT y·
:J ohn Os bo rne's dr ama , "Luther, 11 wi II be pr ese nted at 8 :30 pm. Wed nesda y thru
Sat urday at the unive rsity th ea t re , 3642 Lin de ll Blv d,

w~

s H I :~ r T n n

11

NI V E ~

s I\T y

A va ri ed r rog r am 0t music of pe ri od ~ from th e med ieva l t o t he contempor a ry,
p layed and ~un g by th e John Bi gg s Con~ ort, t our .spec i a lists ·rn ea rly sco res
and instru me nts. Graham Cha pe l, Sa turda y, 8 :30 pm.
EUE 1.,rJESl:L, writer, wi 11 lecture on 11Legends of Our Time, 11 Tue sda y ci t
7: 30 pm. in Gr aha m Cha pe l un de r the s po nsorshi p of th e
B' na i B' rith Hi I le ! Foun da ti on.

Mo nthl y meet in g of th e MEI\' DEMJCR{fffC COALITION OF METROPOLIT/'-11~ ST, LOUIS
Be r ea Pres byteri an Chu rch, 30 10 01 fve , Tu esday, Ma rch 18 , 8 :00 pm .
·The mee ti ng is ope n anci th e pub lic is invited t o meet with those conce rned
Democrats "wh ose first pri o rity is peop le , " and wh os e goa l is the re fo rm
of t he Democratic Pa rty sou:1 ht by Se nat 0rs Rnb e rt Ke nn ed y, Eu gene McCa rth y
and Geo rge McGove r n. Th e r ent strike in pu b I ic'housin g, the bi I Is pending
in th e Mi ssouri l eg i s l ature , and th e ABM system now be in g deba t ed in Congress
a r e examp les of NOC curre nt conce rn.

QUESTION:

DO WE NEED AN ACTIVITY PERIOD?

Last Friday an interesting (and interested) speaker attended ou r meeting on
academic affairs. His topic: the calendar proposal. GEORGE, this letter has been
rushed to you because the faculty wi I I meet Tuesday to consider this prbposal and
the committee would I ike to get student reaction. I thought the best way I could
reach them in such a short time is through you (GEORGE, that's a comp! iment I've
been meaning t o say for quite some time).
My problem is this: Mr. Shaw (who, by the way, was the speaker "from above")
spent quite a bit of time ex~La1ining his proposal and it wi 11 be difficult t o r.e capitulate . Mr. Shaw examined our scheduling ·and found that there. are 14 possible
class all otments with about 16 confl lets because of ove rl apping -- you know the 12:00
to I: 15 b it. In our calendar proposal we are trying to get as many choices for
classes without said (sad) conflicts.
Now . many of you are already fami I iar with the calendar proposal as discusse d at
the for um Iast Tuesday: first semester ending before Chri s.tmas; second semester same
as now; a couple of study days al lotted so we don't crack up .~Ike we almost did this
year before Christmas; and classes scheduled an hour apart on M, W. F. and ~n hour
and fifteen minutes apart on T. Th. To make up for the time we lose by such scheduling, the first questi on is do we prefer starting classes at 8:00 and ending them
at 5:00, _or should we b&g in at 8:30 and end at 5:30? The second question is do we
want t o retain an activity peri od?
Some o f Mr. Shaw 's comments on the act ivity period: the amount of ~tud~n+s at
almost a l I activities could be reached at any ·hour of the day (25% of the student
body rresent at a meeting is considered "good" attendance); 2:00 to 4:00 is prime
time, a period during which students could be taking courses they really need or
want and can't take now because of conflict; with two more choices of classes , (this
would bring the t otal to fifteen ·cho i ces under the new proposal) most students would
be free two-thirds of that time - would it not then be possib.le to schedule meetings
to reach most of those interested? This then a I Iows for ft ex i bi I i ty in meeting ti mes
and encourages the advertising of worthwhile and · interesting lectures .. Which reminds me, we coul d have a huge calendar in Ryan where the activities of each day
would be listed, rather than finding a flyer here, a note there, as is the case now.

YEAR OF THE 7r?
One more comment - we are not against
activities, for by making act iviti es more
f Iex i b Ie we might reach a g re ate r n_urnber Rooks speak the words of TeiZhard.
PeopZe are being [braoketed out]
of stu dents . Do think about it, but not
in favor of machines.
for too long. We need your opinions by
Simon
and
Garfunkel, show us the
I :00 on Tuesday. Contact any of the fo lway
with
their folk r ook sermonettes.
lowing: Dr. Ford, Sr. Roberta, Sr. Ruth
The
world
teeeters
on the brink of a
Margaret, Sr. Mary Shryock , Sr~ Mary
mushroom
foudRita, Sr. Margaret Eugene, Dr. Marx, Mrs.
fiUed
void
of
Woo ley, Mr. Mal one, Barb Freeh, S~. Ida
eternaZ
nothingness
Robertine, Mrs. Gilster , or me - old
windba g herself, and thanks fo r your per- whiZe the powers that be quibbZe
about a site f or their oZub meeting.
severance if you have read this far.
And
aZZ Descartes wanted was an
Sr. Linda Straub
absolute
certain, Truth
ooncerning aU things.
,
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--Mary Ann Pirone

